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ABSTRACT
Studies were conducted to determine if a chemically^© fined, 
water soluble diet could be adapted for use with chicks* Diets 
patterned after one reported to have been fed successfully to rats 
through several generations proved toxic to day-old chicks.
The effects on livability and weight gain of altering physical 
state* carbohydrate source* protein 01 protein equivalent* pH, sodium 
and potassium level* and age of chicks were studied.
High mortality resulted fraa all liquid diets except those 
which contained a natural product of high molecular weight.
A disturbed water balance associated with tissue dehydration 
was a common symptom preceding death. The toxic effect appeared to 
result from the solution of amino acids.
In experiments using solid diets* the availability to the chick 
of the D* L* and DL foma of nine essential amino acids was investi­
gated. Growth trials and urine analysis studies were conducted.
The D and L forms of methionine and phenylalanine were found 
to be equally effective in supporting growth in the ehick.
D lysine exerted a depressing effect on growth at all levels 
studied when ffed in a racemic mixture.
D histidine apparently produced no effect on growth.
Isoleucine* threonine* leucine and tryptophan were similar in
vi
that the D Isomo* produced little or no growth when fed alone but 
appeared to be utilised to a Much greater extent when over one 
half the chicks requirement was net by the L form*
D valine supported sane growth even when fed alone and was 
utilised to a greater extent when supplied in a raceetic mixture*
D valine at high levels exerted a definite toxic effect*
vii
INTRCDUCTICN
Xxperimental diets In which crystalline amino acids replace the 
protein component have been used with increasing success for the past 
decade* Recently, efforts have been made to formulate diets composed 
of simple compounds in aqueous solution* The advantages of such diets 
in the study of certain fundamental aspects of nutrition are readily 
apparent* Since all the ingredients are in water solution, they should 
be quickly and completely absorbed. This eliminates the question of 
digestibility* Quantitative measurements are facilitated and the 
problem of adequate mixing is eliminated* Green stein and his associates 
at the National Cancer Institute have developed a water-soluble diet 
for rats which has proven quite successful for growth of weanling 
rats and for reproduction and lactation through several generations*
The experiments reported in this thesis were originated to 
study the effects of using chemically-defined, liquid diets in chick 
nutrition as described in Part I*
The experiments on the utilisation of D, DL and L amino acids 
reported in Part II were suggested during the work with water-soluble 
diets as the need for such information soon became apparent*
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REVI8W OF LITERATURE
The earliest convincing evidence that body tissue could be 
synthesized Aran a mixture of amino acids was produced by Abderhalden 
and his collaborators (Abderhalden and Cppler, 1907)* He reported 
gains up to 1200 grams by dogs fed hydrolyzed proteins (Abderhalden# 
1912). Later# Abderhalden (1915) conducted extensive studies in 
which the diets contained mixtures of 19 amino acids# glucose* fatty 
acids# glycerol and inorganic salts* The diets were successful only 
when supplemented with one gram of yeast per day. At that time# 
methionine had not been identified as a constituent of proteins.
Later# Suzuki et al. (1926) attempted to maintain rats on a 
diet of H  purified amino acids# protein-free milk, butter# starch# 
calcium lactate and calcium phosphate. Isoleucine and methionine 
were omitted Arcm the diet and the animals lost weight rapidly and 
died.
Rose (1931) prepared an amino acid mixture patterned as closely 
after casein as the available information permitted. No threonine 
was included and the diet failed to maintain the weight of rats.
The mixtire contained 6 amino acids in racemic mixtures# each 
supplied in twice the amount which would have been used in the L form.
Even before the isolation of threonine# Vftnack and Rose (193U) 
had initiated experiments designed to determine the nutritive lmpor-
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3tance of the known amino acids* This was accomplished by the use of 
cruie threonine concentrates which were nearly devoid of certain amino 
acids* By this technique* phenylalanine (Womack et al** 193U)* 
leucine and isoleuncine (Rose* 1935) were shown to be indispensable 
for growth of rats.
After the isolation and purification of threonine* the remain­
ing known amino acids were rapidly classified as dispensable or indis­
pensable for growth in the rat*
Of the 10 amino acids classified by Hose as indispensable* 5 
were more readily obtainable as racemic mixtures* Rose (193d) stated* 
"It becomes a matter of considerable practical importance to know 
whether the antipodes of the natural amino adds can be utilised for 
growth purposes**
Berg and Potgieter (1931) were among the earliest workers to 
study the availability of Isomeric forms of amino acids. They found 
that rats grew as well on DL at on L tryptophan. DuVigneaud et al* 
(1932) fomd the D isomer to be equal to the L for growth of rats* 
These findings were confirmed by Berg (193U)* Berg (1939) later re­
ported that growth was somewhat slower on D typtophan.
Racemic lysine was resolved for the first time by Berg (1936) 
who reported that the D isomer was completely unavailable to the rat* 
Cox and Berg (193U) found that D histidine was somewhat less 
effective than the L isomer in promoting growth of rats* Conrad and 
Berg (1937) were the first to offer proof of the conversion of a 0 
amino add to the L form in the animal body* Their work showed that
1rata grew as wall on D histidine as on L*
Rosa (1938) referred to unpublished work of West and Carter 
which showed that only the natural isomer of threonine was effective 
in promoting growth of rata*
Wretlind (1956), Rose (1938) and Bauer et al* (19l3) used 
similar diets to study the availability of D valine* It was later 
discovered that D valine could be utilized by the rat In the presence 
of L leucine but not when the diet contained DL or D leucine* This 
resolved the apparent discrepancy, but suggested an antagonism between 
amino acids*
Both D and L forms of methionine were found by Womack and Rose 
(1938) to be equal for the growth of rats* Bauer and Berg (1913) 
agreed with this finding but Wretlind (1950) found the D form to be 
from 76 to 81 percent as effective as the L* Masset and Anderson 
(1951) concluded from nitrogen balance studies that at very low 
levels, D methionine was only slightly utilized, increasing in 
availability to 100 percent at high levels* Orau and Alraquist (1913) 
found the two farms to be equal for chicks*
According to Bauer and Berg (1913), both isomers of phenyl­
alanine are available* Armstrong (1953) reported that rats made 
slower growth on D phenylalanine but concluded that the difference 
was not due to poor availability of the D fora but to a lower feed 
consumption* Usher (1956) concluded that cnicks did not utilise D 
phenylalanine as well as the L form but the use of D or DL phenyl­
alanine in his experiment was not reported*
5Chase et al* (193U) studied the absorption of isomers of 
leucine and valine from the intestine of rats and found no difference 
in the rate of absorption between L and racemic mixtures* Gibson and 
Wiseman (1951) however, reported a more ra^id absorption of the L 
isomers of alanine and methionine from the intestine and renal tubules 
of the rat* Their work indicated that D amino acids move by simple 
diffusion while an active transport mechanism exists for the L isomers.
EXPERIMENTAL 
PART I
STUDIES WITH CHEMICALLY-DEKLNED, WATER-SOLUBLE DIETS
INTRCDUCTICN
Birnbaum et al. (1956) were the first to report the use of a 
water-soluble, synthetic diet for rats. Schultze (1956) demonstrated 
that rats could be maintained for as long as four generations on 
protein-free amino acid diets in which fat was the only natural 
product. Later Schultz (1956) substituted linoleic acid for the 
natural fat and fed three generations on a ration in which all In­
gredients were compounds of known chemical structure. Che year later 
Greenatein et al. (1957) published a series of articles describing 
the preparation of several water-soluble» chemically-defined diets 
and their effects on the physiological processes of the rat.
The work described here was undertaken in an effort to adapt 
a similar diet for use in chick nutrition with the utilimate goal 
of studying amino acid interrelationships with such a diet.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
StraigUt-run White Rock chicks were kept in a specially con­
structed electrically heated brooder consisting of 21* pens designed 
to accomodate chicks individually or in small groups. Management
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7procedures routinely employed with growing chicks were used.
The liquids employed were forced-fed by means of a 20 cc 
glass syringe fitted with s tip made from a three-inch section of 
polyethylene tubing which had been heated, drawn out to a slender 
taper and curved slightly. In this manner, liquids could be intro­
duced into the crop with a minimum danger of strangulation. The 
volume of liquid given at each feeding was one ml* at day-old and 
was gradually increased, according to the capacity of the chick, 
to about 5 ml. at 10 days. The frequency of feeding ranged frcm 3 
hour intervals at day-old to U hour intervals at 10 days. Feeding 
was limited to a 12 hour period each day. Individual glass drinking 
cups were designed and attached to graduated glass tubes so that 
water consumption could be measured.
The length of each trial depended on the livability of the
cnicke.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
One litter of water-soluble Diet #26 (Greenstein et al. 1957) 
was generously contributed by the late Dr. Jessie P. Green stein at the 
beginning of the experiment. Chicks refused to drink this solution 
ad lib, whma water was available and only sparingly when water was 
withheld. The composition of this diet is shown in Table I.
Three two-week-old chicks were forced-fed Diet #26 for 10 
days. They made an average weight gain of 36 grams on an average 
consumption of 22$ ml. of diet (about 113 g» of dry matter). Similar
8Tab 1b I
Greenstein1s Diet #26
Basal Mixture
Amino Acids g-/Kg Water-soluble Vitamins mg.Ag
L-Iyaine.HCl 12. U Thiamine.HC1 5.0
L-Histidine *BC1. HgO 5.1* Riboflavine 7.5
L-Arginine.HC1 7*5 ^rridoxine.HC1 6.3
L-Tryptophan 2.0 Niacin 37*5
L-Phenylalanine 9.0 Inositol 250.0
L- Leucine 6.0 Choline•HC1 2500.0
I> I so leucine 5.0 Ca pantothenate So.o
L-Threonine 5.0 Biotin 0.3
L-Methionine 6*0 Fblie Acid 0.5
L-V aline 7.0 Ascorbic Acid 5oo.o
b12 0.1
Minerals g./Kg p-Aminobensoic Acid 300.0
Sodiua Chloride 7.0 fkt-soluble Vitamins mg./Kg
Potassium hydroxide 6.17
Gluconolactone 19*61* Vitamin A Acetate 1.0
Magnesium Oxide 0.73 Calciferol .0007
Gluconolactone 6.1*5 Alpha Tocopherol 5.0
Ferrous Ammonium Menadione 0.1*2
Sulfate 1.1*0
Potassium Iodide 0.03
Manganese Acetate Ui^O 00.26 Corn Q H a (ml) 2.0
Zinc Benzoate 0*022
Copper Acetate.HoO o.oi5
Cobalt Acetate.UfigO 0.009 Glucose (g) 686.0
Ammonium Molybdate.ld^O 0*006
Monocalcium Itactose
1, 6-diphosphate 5o.o
Non-essential Amino Acid Mixture^
g.Ag g./Kg
Glycine 1*.8 Sthfl L-Cysteinate.HCl 1.1*
L-Proline 29.9 Kthyl L-Tyrosinate.HCl 19.8
L-Serine 15.5 Sodiua L-Glutamate 60.2
L-Alanine 7.5 Sodim L-Asperate 15.5
^ fat-soluble vitamins ware dissolved in this voluee of corn oil and fed 
in equally divided portions three tinea a week*
* These amino acids were added to the basal mixture and 1 Kg of the dry 
ingredients were dissolved in sufficient water to make 2 liters of 
liquid diet*
9chicks on a practical com-soya diet gained an average of 123 grans 
during the sane period on 230 grans of dry feed. Two mis* of Diet 
#26 were injected intraperltoneally into each of 3 other chicks.
Within two hours* 1 chick was dead and within U hours* all 3 were 
dead* Three additional chicks were then injected with an equal 
volume of 0*09 percent saline solution with no ill effects.
Three day-old chicks forced-fed Diet #26 gained slightly for 
two days* then lost wei^it and all were dead by the sixth day.
A liquid diet (Diet A) was prepared which was similar to that 
of Oreensteln et al. (1557) except that* (1) essential amino acid 
levels were adjusted to those recommended for the chick (Committee 
on Animal Nutrition* National Research Cowell* 195U)* (2) non- 
essential amino acids were supplied by sodium glutamate* and (3) 
sodium beta glycerophosphate and calcium gluconate were substituted 
for calcium fructose di-phosphate. The composition of this diet is 
shown in Table II*
Six chicks forced-fed this diet increased in weight for 2 days* 
then regressed and all were dead by the fifth day. Supplementation 
with 5 ml* of cottonseed oil per 100 ml* of diet was without effect.
The next trial was designed to determine which portion of the 
liquid diet was responsible for the detrimental effects* The diet 
was divided into four components (Table II)* The results of this 
trial are shown in Table III* These results clearly indicated that 
the amino add solution was primarily responsible for the failure of 
the liquid diets* if one compares the mortality and weight data for 
treatments 1 and 2 with those of treatments 3 and U*
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Table II
Water-Soluble Experimental Diets*
Ingredients Diet A Diet C
Amino Adda (Component 1) g*/Kg g*Ag
L-Ijraine.HCl 12.0 12 .1*
L-Tryptophan 2 *0 2 .0
L-Threonine 6*0 5*0
L-Leucine 15.0 8*0
L-Histidine 1*.0 5*U
L-Methionine 8*0 6.0
L-Phenylalanine 8*0 9*0
Ethyl L-Tryroslnate 9*0 19*8
L-Isoleucine 8*0 19*8
LrArginine.HCl 12*0 7*5
L-Valine 9.0 7.C
Glycine 6*0 L.8
Sodiun L-glutamate 150.0 60.0
L-Proline —  29.9
Lr* Serine —  15*5
]> Alanine —  7*5
Sodium I-Aapartate —  15.5
Minerals (Component 2)
Potassium Hydroxide 6.17 6.17
♦ Gluconolactone 19*62* 19.61*
M&gnesitm Oxide .73 .73
♦ Gluconolactone 6.1*5 6.1*5
Mrrous Ammonium Sulfate 1.1*0 1.1*0
Potassium Iodide .03 .03
Manganese Acetate.ItHgO *i«0 .26
Zinc Acetate .01 .01
Copper Acetate .015 .015
Cobalt Acetate .009 .009
Ammonium Molybdate .006 . 006
Calcium Gluconate 50.0 50.0
Sodium Beta Glycerophosphate 25.0 25.0
Vitamin Mixture1 (Component 3) 2.1*2 2.1*2
Glucose (Component 1*) 686.0 686.0
* Ckve Kg of solid diet dissolved in sufficient water to make 2 liters 
of liquid diet.
1 The vitamin mixture supplied the following in mg/Kg of diet*
Thiamine MCI 100* Niacin 100, Riboflavin 16, Ca. Pantothenate 2o, 
b12 *02# Pyridoxins HC1 6, Biotln .6, Jblic Acid 1*, Choline Chloride 
1600, Water Sol. K. 10, Diaper sib le-Vit E. 1*0, D* 1200 I.C.D., Vit. 
A. 10,000 I.U. J
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Table III
Growth and Survival Time on Various Diet Combinations
Initial 5 days 10 days
Treatmmit Diet Combinations Wt. Mo.* Wt,. No. Wt.► No.
1 Diet A 38 6 U9 3 58 1
2 Component 1 in solution Ui 6 U8 1
and components 2, 3 and 
U fed as dry mixture ad 
lib. “
3 Components 2 and 3 in Uo 6 U8 6 6U 6
solution forced fed and 
mixture of soya protein 
and component h fed dry 
ed lib.
U Componenete 2, 3 and 2* 39 6 $2 6 72 6
in solution forced fed 
and soya protein fed 
dry ad lib*
* Number of chicks*
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Close observation of the cr icks revealed a consistent pattern 
of symptoms preceding the death of chicks on the water-soluble diets. 
Consumption of water increased to the extent that it became difficult 
to introduce diet solution into the crop. By the fourth day, the legs 
and feet appeared dehydrated while water conswption further increased. 
Death was often preceded by a period of complete prostration to 36
hours in duration. Several chicks died suddenly on being lifted from
the pen.
The liquid condition of the diet led to the assumption that 
these disturbances might be due to too rapid absorption of the con­
centrated solution fTon the intestine.
In the next trial the diets were modified by absorption an
cellulose and by the addition to the liquid diet of high molecular
weight materials such as albumen, starch, sucrose; and fat In an 
attenqpt to retard the rate of absorption of nutrients. All liquids 
used were forced fed in equal voluaes at each feeding. The physical 
effects of fcreed feeding liquids as such were checked by introducing 
water into the crop of a group of chicks fed a practical corn soya 
diet ad lib. The results are shown in Table 17.
The greatest improvement in Usability and growth on the 
liquid diet resulted team the addition of alb wen, starch and sucrose. 
However; the absorption of the liquid diet on Alpha Cel* prolonged 
survival time.
* Ground cellulose; obtained frcm Nutritional Biochemical Corporation; 
Clevelmid; Ohio.
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Table I?
Growth and Survival Tine on Various Diet Modifications
Ration
Initial 
Wt. Mo.1
U days 
Wt. No.
8 days 
Wt. Mo.
Diet A - forced fed U1 9 UL 1 - -
Diet A with glucose replaced by 
fructose - forced fed
39 3 U2 1 - -
Liquid mixture containing 63 ml. 
of Diet At 1* ml* of fresh egg 
albunen# U g* of starch and L 
g. of sucrose - forced fed
Uo 3 U5 3 U8 3
Liquid whole milk - forced fed 1*0 3 L2 3 U2 3
Diet #26 (Greenstein) - forced fed 39 3 U8 2 - -
Dry com- soya diet^ - ad lib. Uo 6 61 6 91 3
Dry com- soya diet - ad lib. 
♦ water - farced fed
39 6 53 6 86 6
Dried mixture containing 65 el* 
of Diet A# 15 g* of Crisco n d  
20 g* of Alpha Cel - ad lib*
Uo 3 U2 3 Ul 3
Dried mixture containing 50 ml. 
of diet A and 50 g* of Alpha 
Cel - ad lib.
Ui 3 Ul 2 Ul 1
1 Number of chicks*
^ Practical type broiler ration# 21$ protein.
lit
ftxrced feeding vat or did not seriously affect growth or survival 
time* The airvival of chicks on milk demonstrates the fact that the 
physical state of the liquid diet is not the primary reason for its 
failure to maintain chicks* A comparison of Tables III and 17 shows 
that Qreenstein's Diet #26 appeared to be tolerated better than Diet A*
Since a disturbed water balance was one of the most obvious 
defects produced by feeding the liquid diets* a trial was set up to 
atucbr water consumption as affected by diet*
The use of sodium glycerophosphate and sodium glutamate in 
Diet A raises the level of sodium well above the chicks needs and 
it was thought that this might be the cause of the increased water 
consumption. The replacement of one half of the sodium glutamate 
in Diet A by glutamic acid hydrochloride and the replacement of part 
of the sodium beta glycerophosphate by potassium hydrogen phosphate 
resulted in Diet B (not shown) in which the NasK ratio was approxi­
mately 1>1* It was found necessary to dissolve the ferrous ammonium 
sulfate first and then add the other constituents to achieve a complete 
solution* If the ferrous ammonium sulfate was added later, a pre­
cipitate was formed* Che group of chicks was fed Diet A and another 
Diet B. Thirty-six ml* of a 5 percent solution of sodium chloride 
was forced fed to a third group receiving a practical corn-soya 
diet ad lib* A fourth group was fed a dry purified diet ad lib, 
plus 36 ml* of a 20 percent glucose solution forced fed. The sodium 
chloride solution was fed to test the effect of a high sodium intake 
and the effect of the resulting high water consumption on the mortality
35
of the birds* The 20 percent glucose solution vas fed to test the 
effect of forced feeding of a concentrated solution on water con- 
consumption and livability* The results of this study appear in 
Table T.
Table V
Effect of Diet on Water Con sumption
Ration
Number
of
Chicks
Consumed per Chick in 5 Days 
liquid Diet
or Solution Water 
Fbrced fed ad lib. 
mis. mis*
Purified Diet^ - ad lib. 
+ 20% Glucose Solution 6 36 20
Diet A S2 36 55
Diet B 0 36 kS
Corn-soya Diet - ad lib* 
+ $% NaCl Solution 0 36 105
30% protein was supplied by Dracket Assay Protein C-l.
2 One chick died on the l*th day and U died an the £th day*
The chicks wens able to tolerate larger quantities of sodim than 
that supplied by Diet A and to consume a much larger volute of water 
without any apparent ill effects* The crops of the chicks on the 
liquid diets were continuously distended, whereas the crops of those 
receiving the sodius chloride solution and consuming twice as much 
water were not distended* This 2kct along with the dehydrated appearance 
of the legs suggests the possibility that body fluids may be passing
16
into the intestines following the introduction of liquid diets. The 
forced feeding of the glucose solution was without effect* The dry 
amino acid diet of Briggs et_ al* (1958) was modified so that it could 
be fed both dry and as a liquid* This diet supported good growth and 
livability in the dry state but gave high mortality in the liquid 
state* Chicks could survive for several weeks on the liquid diet 
which had been absorbed on a mixture of agar and Alpha Cel*
The pH of the liquid diets formulated thus far ranged from 
U*0 to U*5* The effect of increasing the pH was studied by adding 
potassium hydroxide* Adjusting the pH to 5*5 slightly increased the 
survival time* Attempts to raise the pH above 5*5 resulted in the 
formation of a precipitate*
Since the weanling rat is different in physiological age from 
the day-old chick and since Greenstein's Diet #26 was successful with 
the rat and promising when fed to two-week-old cnicks, it was decided 
to study the effect of age on the ability of the chick to utilise 
liquid diets* For this study liquid Diet C (Table II) was formulated 
to be identical with Green stein’s Diet #26, except that calcium and 
phosphorous were supplied by calcivet gluconate and sodium beta 
glycerophosphate Instead of calcium fructose diphosphate* In general, 
as age increased frcm 1 to 10 days, the ability of the chick to 
utilise liquid Diet C increased* In fact, ten-day-old chicks were 
able to make slow gains without mortality well beyond the survival 
time of dqy-old chicks fed the same diet* The ten-day-old chicks 
had been fed a practical com-soya diet prior to the initiation of
17
the liquid diet feeding* This may explain the increased tolerance of 
the liquid diets*
In interesting fact noted repeatedly throughout the trials vas 
that certain chicks apparently were able to adapt to the liquid diets. 
In several instances* one chick fTan a trial could be maintained for 
3 or U weeks on a diet which was fatal to all other chicks* on the 
sane diet# within U days*
In order to determine if chicks could be grown on any type of 
liquid diet* several rations were prepared using fresh egg albumen 
ani several sources of carbohydrate* These diets can best be dee* 
cribed in tones of their deviations from Diet C*
Diet D - $% soluble starch* 20$ sucrose and 10$ 
fructose each replaced a corresponding 
amount of glucose* 50$ of the amino 
acid mixture was replaced by liquid egg 
alb wen on an equivalent protein basis.
Diet E * 50$ of the atino acid mixture was re­
placed by liquid egg albumen to an equi­
valent protein basis*
Diet 7 - 5 $  soluble starch* 20$ sucrose and 10$
Aructose each replaced a corresponding 
amount of glucose on a weight basis.
Diet Q - 100$ of the amino acid mixture was re­
placed by liquid egg alb men on an equi­
valent protein basis*
Chick response to these diets is shown in Table VI* An exami­
nation of this table clearly shows again that the primary cause of 
mortality lies in the solution of soluble amino acids*
Diet D* In which liquid egg alb men replaced part of the 
amino acid mixture* was reasonably successful* In fact* the only
18
successful liquid diets contained egg albumen• Although these modifi­
cations allow the use of a diet in liquid form, they have the dis­
advantage of containing a ccmplax, natural ingrediertb instead of 
simplej chemical ly-defined components*
Table VI
Chick Response to Variations in Carbohydrate and Protein
1 Day 7 Days
Diet WsighU M unbar*’ Weight Number'*
Diet C Ul 6 U6 3
Diet D Ul 6 50 6
Diet E Ul 6 UU 6
Diet F Uo 6 U6 1
Diet G Uo 6 38 6
# Number of chicks surviving*
The problem of obtaining all of the amino acids in the L form 
led to the question of substituting certain DL mixtures which are 
readily available* The literature does not give sufficient infor­
mation on the utilisation of the DL forme in the chick* further work 
on the liquid diet was postponed to investigate the utilisation of 
the D» L» and DL forms of the essential amino acias in the chick*
This work is reported in Part II of this thesis*
19
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Chemically-defined, water-soluble diets were forced fed to 
chicks varying in ages from 1 to 11 days. A diet reported to have 
been successfully fed to weanling rats was toxic to day-old chicks 
and less toxic to LU-day-old cnicks.
The effects of varying physical state, pH, carbohydrate source, 
source of protein or protein equivalent, age of chicks, fat supple­
mentation, and sodium and potassium level were studied* The most 
pronounced improvement in livability resulted from the inclusion 
of liquid egg albumen for part of the amino acid mixture* Chicks 
could be maintained on mixtures of dry ingredients which were toxic 
when dissolved in water and fed in liquid form* This suggests that 
an important problem is the cne of the physical state of the diet* 
It may be further stated that the primary component of the diet 
Involved is the amino acid solution* A small number of individuals 
were able to tolerate diets which were fatal to the majority of any 
particular group of chicks* Increased water consumption and water 
excretion association with dehydration of body tissues was a comn'on 
symptom preceding death.
PART II
THE UTILIZATION OF D, L AND DL ISOMERS OP 
NINE ESSENTIAL AMINO ACIDS
INTRODUCTION
Green*tein1 a soluble diet, after which the diets In Part I 
were patterned, contained only the L for® of amino acids* The cost 
of several commercially available L amino acids prohibits their use 
in large scale experiments• Resolution of racemlc mixtures on a 
laboratory scale is both expensive and time consuming* Chicks were 
found to be unable to tolerate concentrated solutions of amino acids 
and this condition was aggravated by the practice of doubling the 
level when racesdc mixtures were used. A search of the literature 
revealed only meager Information on the ability of the chick to 
utilise certain DL aiino acids* It was felt that such information 
would be useful in the atucfcr of poultry nutrition*
Only nine of the essential amino acids were studied since 
neither D nor DL arginine could be obtained*
A* Methionine, Valine and I so leucine
Wohlgemuth (1905) observed that when large amounts of racemic 
amino acids were fed, optical analysis of the portion excreted in the
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urine snowed it to be mostly of tbe unnatural form* Berg and Pot- 
gieter (1931) were among the first to compare the growth stimulating 
effects of D and L isomers. Best and Ridout (19U0) reported that D 
and L methionine have similar lipotropic actions but the relationship 
does not seen to be quantitative* Bauer and Berg (19U3) Ibund both 
forms of methionine and phenylalanine to be available for rats but 
only the L isomers of valine, leucine, iso leucine and threonine 
supported growth in rats* Wretlind (1956) obtained sane growth in 
rats with D-valine in the presence of L-leucine but not whan the diet 
contained racemic leucine* Lang (195U) found DL valine to be toxic 
to white rats when used to enrich biologically incomplete protein*
Lang et al* (1957) concluded that criteria other than growth rate 
are required for the evaluation of the biological value of proteins* 
These workers maintained rats for seven generations on complete 
diets with one percent added DL-methicnine, DL-tryptophan, DL-lysine, 
DL-leucine, DL-valine, or mixtures of these racemic amino acids*
In no instance was growth improved although survival time was in­
creased by methionine and tryptophan and decreased by lysine* The 
sixth generation of rats receiving leucine were unable to raise 
their young and valine supplementation resulted in increased sterility 
of females* Tezuka and Kinchi (1957) found that after an oral dose 
of one gram of DL-met h ion in a, urinary excretion of methionine reached 
a maximum in about half an hour* When one gram of L methionine was 
administered* no methionine was excreted during the next 3 hours*
Most of the experiments on D amino acid utilisation hare been 
been perfoimed with rats and many of the findings appear to have been
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accepted for the chick even though species differences have been 
show to exist (Totter and Berg, 1939)• This experiment was initiated 
to oompare the availability to the chick, of the D, DL and L forms 
of 9 essential amino acids.
MATERIALS AND METHCDS
Che trial involving one amino acid was started each week for 
9 weeks and last lLi days. Eight Vantress-White Rock broiler cnicks,
L of each sex, were used with each ration. Chicks were wing banded 
and distributed, according to weight groups, in electrically heated 
brooders with raised wire floors. Water and experimental diets were 
supplied ad libitum. Individual weights were recorded at 1, 7 and 
1L days of age.
The basal diet is shown in Table VII* Approximately 50 per­
cent of the nitrogenous portion of the diet was supplied by protein, 
mostly gelatin. Crystalline amino acids were added in amounts needed 
to raise the total amount of the L form of each essential amino add 
slightly above the level recommended by the National Research Council. 
Two percent L glutamic acid was added to make a 21 percent protein- 
equivalent diet.
D valine was prepared in the Laboratory of Biochemistry, 
National Cancer Institute, National Institute of Health by ensymatic 
separation (Greenstein, 1957)* D methionine and D iaoleuclne were 
purchased fros a commercial source.
The level mad form of methionine, valine, and lsoleucine fed 
and the growth response to each are presented in Table Till.
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Table VII 
Composition of Experimental Diets
Ration I Ration 11 Ration III
Ingredients * % .
Cerelose 1*2. U2. 1*2.
Com starch 20. 20. 20.
Corn oil 5. 5. 5.
Crisco 7. 7. 7.
Jones-?b at er Mineral Mixture U.3 i.3 L.3
Gelatin 10. 10. 10.
Zein 1. 1. 1.
Alpha Cel 1. 1. l.
Choline Cl* 
Vitanin mixr
.2 .2 .2
.2 .2 .2
L Arginine .5 .5 •5
L Histidine »U .1* •1*
L lysine .6 .6 .6
L Leucine 1.1 1.1 1.1
L Glutamic acid 2.0 2.0 2.0
L Tyrosine .5 *5 .5
DL Phenylalanine •5 .5 .5
DL Threonine •8 •8 .8
DL Tryptophan .35 .35 .35
DL Serine .1* .1* .1*
DL Methionine .3 .3
L Cystine .3 .3
L Valine •6 .6
DL Isoleucine 1.U 1.1*
1 Vitamin mixture as in Table I.
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Table VIII
Growth Reap on sa to L* D and DL Amino Acids
Percent Gain in Grams
Ration Added Amino Acid ftepllcate i kepllcate 5 Average ~
Days Days Days
_____________________________ 1-H 7-lU 1-1U 7-U* 1-H 7-llt
I1 None 1 5 -2 3 -1*5 l*.c
•6% D Methionine 6k 32 68 29 66 30.5
•6% L Methionine 69 27 67 29 68 28
• 6% DL Methionine 5k 28 70 38 62 33
1*2$ DL Methionine 57 30 70 38 63 31*
II2 None 7 0 6 1* 6.5 2.0
• 7% D Valine 21 9 21 1* 21 6.5
.7% L Valine 65 23 51* 12 59.5 17.5
.7% DL Valine 62 27 51* 7 58 17.0
1*U% D Valine 20 1 22 -3 21 -1.0
1.1*% DL Valine 1*6 10 51 9 1*8.5 9.5
III3 None 1* 0 k -2 I* -1.0
•3% D Isoleucine 3 0 1 0 2 0.0
•3% L Isoleucine 39 16 35 10 37 13* c
•3% DL Iaoleuclne 18 7 21 8 19.5 7.5
•6% D Isoleucine 5 2 3 -1 1* .5
.6% L Isoleucine 63 25 62 22 62.5 23.5
•6% DL Isoleucine 52 19 53 19 52.5 19
1.6% DL Isoleucine 61 21* 55 19 58 22.5
3 The basal ration supplied .1$ methionine Aron gelatin and aein.
2 The basal ration supplied .23% ▼aline from gelatin and aein.
3 The basal ration supplied .21% isoleucine frcm gelatin and aein.
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At the conclusion of the growth trials, urine samplee were 
analyzed in an attempt to correlate growth rate with the excretion 
of amino acids*
For this experiment, six U-week-old chicks were surgically 
modified to permit the separate collection of urine* The method 
described by Dixon (1958) was followed to exteriorize the large 
intestine* After the incision healed, the birds were maintained on 
complete purified diets for Ud hours, fasted 12 hours then changed 
to a diet in which the D form of the amino acid to be studied re­
placed the L isomer* After 2h hours, polyethylene collection bottles 
were attached (Richardson, 1959) and urine was collected for 2U hours, 
(Figure 1)* A ml* sample fran each urine collection was mialyzed by 
colwn chromatography using the method described by Moore and Stein 
(195U).
The rations used in the urine collection studies were the same 
as those appearing in Table X with the following exceptions* Each of 
the DL amino acids in Rations I and III was replaced by the L form 
and all essential amino acids were included at the levels recommended 
by the National Research Council (195U)* Ration II was identical 
with that shown in Table Til*
The results of these collection trials are summarised in Table
IX.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The two isomers of methionine appear to be equally effective 
in promoting growth in the chick* This is in agreement with work with
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other animals (Barg* 19U2, Rosa, 1938)* Table IX shows that slightly 
more amino acids are excreted in the urine when D methionine is fed. 
How error, urinary loss is extremely small with either isomer.
Table IX
Amino Acid Composition of Chick Urine
Amino Acid Composition of Urine in mg per Day
I1 II2 III3 17I* V5
Aspartic A .10 .27 11.20
Threonine 3.98 .21 39*60
Serine 21*«60
Qlutamic A 5.70
Glycine .18 .36 .26 1**90
Alanine 1.20 •1*1* 20.20
Cystine 2.08 1.93
Valine .12 .18 .1*7 .23
Methionine .12 .19 .1*1 11.20
Isoleucine 2 .8 2.10
Leucine 6 .6 .62 10.26
Phenylalanine .15 •26 .1*6 11.30 1*.93
lysine •L3 2.0l* 2.96
Histidine .2 1 .62 1.21* 1.35
Arginine 38.63 38.90 37.60 57.1*0 62.71
^ Ration contained no D amino acids.
Same as I except •?$% D methionine replaced L methionine.
^ Seme as I except •$% D isoleucine replaced L iso leucine,
k Ration II (see Table VII) ♦ .7% I* ▼aline,
£ Same as 17 except .7)6 D ▼ aline replaced L valine*
D raline supported a higher growth rate in chicks than has been
reported by most workers with rata. The toxicity observed by Lang
(195U) is strikingly demonstrated by the 7 to lh day gain of the chicks
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an D valine at the l*b percent level* Gains by chicks on X*ij percent 
DL valine suggest that this toxicity may be an important consideration 
in amino acid diets in which DL valine is included at twice the level 
recommended for the L form. In addition to slow growth, chicks on 
valine-deficient diets or those containing D valine developed a pro­
nounced abnormal feather condition (PL^ure 2). That the condition is 
associated with valine deficiency rather than D valine is evidenced 
by the fact that chicks on diets with no added valine or low levels 
of L were also affected*
The urinary excretion of large amounts of ami-io acids Oable 
IX) following the feeding of diet II probably reflects not only the 
poor utilisation of D valine but also the larger amounts of other 
amino acids supplied as racemic mixtures in this diet.
In contrast to methionine and valine# D isoleucine appears to 
be completely unavailable when administered alone* However* 0*6 per­
cent DL isoleucine which should have been comparable to 0*3 percent 
L supported growth nearer to that produced by 0*6 percent L (Table 
VIII)* This same phenanenon can be noted with 0*7 percent DL valine 
and will be pointed out later for other amino acids whose D form is 
apparently ineffective when fed alone* The most corun on explanation 
for the poor utilisation of D amino acids is that the rate of con­
version to the physiologically acceptable L form is too slow to meet 
the organism's needs* The theory that rate of conversion is the 
limiting factor is supported by the fact that increasing the mnount 
of D isomer in the diet does not appreciably increase growth rate*
1* Urine collection apparatus
Abnormal .feather condition caused by 
▼aline deficiency
2?
from theee data it appears that, when a substantial percentage of the 
requirement is present in the L form, a larger fracti<*i of the D may 
be utilized than is true when only the D isomer is fed* This factor 
will have to be considered when racemic amino acids are fed* D iso- 
leucine does not exhibit the toxic effects of D valine. One notice­
able aspect of the chromatographic data is the heavy excretion of 
arginine regardless of the diet fed* Although no definite conclusions 
can be drawn, there is an indication that when body protein synthesis 
is inhibited, some amino acids may be largely excreted while others 
may be disposed of by some other pathway* Urine analysis is compli­
cated by the extreme variations in urine volume encountered between 
chicks (Dixon, 1958).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Replicated experiments were conducted to compare the availability 
of the D, L and DL forms of three essential amino acids* Urine samples 
were analyzed by oolxian chromatography to ascertain the reliability of 
amino acid excretion as an indication of the adequacy of the amino acid 
components of the diet.
The two isomers of methionine proved to be equally effective in 
exporting growth in the chick* D valine permits limited growth at low 
levels but exhibits some toxicity at higher levels* D isoleucine alone 
exerted little or no effect on growth, but the racemic mixture was almost 
as effective as the L fbrm at the 0*6 percent level*
An increase in urinary excretion of amino adds followed the 
feeding of D isomers*
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B. Leucine* Lysine and Histidine
Womack mid Rosa (1938) reportad that only the L isomer of leucine 
was effective In promoting growth in rats.
McGinty e^ al. (192U) were the first to report feeding trials 
using racemic lysine* They stated only that rats could use DL lysine 
but not as well as the natural form. Berg (1936) was the first to 
resolve a racemic mixture of lysine and compare D and L forms directly. 
He found the D isomer to be completely unavailable.
Cox and Berg (193L) reported that D histidine was somewhat less 
effective than L histidine in promoting growth of rats. Conrad and 
Berg (1937)* working with histidine* offered the first proof of the 
conversion of a D amino acid to the L form in the animal body. Th«y 
found that rats grew as well 00 D histidine as c»i the L isomer.
MATERIALS AND METHCDS
Experiments with leucine* lysine and histidine were conducted 
in the same manner as described in Section A for methionine* valine 
and isoleucine. The diets used in the growth studies are shown in 
Table X. The calculated analysis of each of these rations approximates 
that of Rations I* II and III of Section A* The rations used for the 
urine analysis studies were the same as those fed in the growth trials 
except that each DL amino acid in Ration V was replaced by the level 
recomended by N. R. C. (195U) of the L leaner.
Urine collections were made in the manner previously described 
and urine samples were analysed with the 15 cm. column of Moore and 
Stein (1958).
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Table X
Composition of Experimental Diets
Ingredients
Ration IV1 
* ________
Ration V^ 
%
Ration VI3 
%
Cerelose L2.0 L2 .0 L2.0
Corn Starch 20*0 20.0 20.0
Corn Oil 5.0 5.0 5.0
Crlsco 7.0 7.0 7.0
Janes-Pbster Mineral Mixture 1**3 U.3 L»3
Gelatin 10.0 1.3 9.0
Zein — 8.0 —
Dracket Assay Protein C-l .6 .6 —
Alpha Cel 1.0 1.0 1.0
Choline .2 .2 .2
Vitamin Mixture* .2 .2 .2
L Arginine .u .3 .7
L Histidine *L .3 —
L Lysine .6 — • 7
L Leucine — 1.3
L Glutamic Add 2.0 .7 2.5
L Tyrosine .5 •L .5
DL Threonine .8 .8 •9
DL Tryptophan .35 .35 .35
DL Serine •U •U .5
DL Methionine .u .h .5
L Cystine .3 .3 .3
DL Valine 1.0 •9 1.2
DL Isoleucine l.li .5 1.0
DL Phenylalanine .5 .5 .6
DL Alanine •2 •2 .5
Glycine .3 .6 .3
L Aspartic .3 *h .3
* Vitamin mixture was that of Briggs, «t al. (1953) and supplied
the followingt
ng/Xg of Diet mg/Kg of Diet
Thiamine HC1 16. M i o  Acid 6*
Riboflavin 16* Vitamin .Olt
Cal. Pantothenate 1*0. Menadione 1*
Niacin 200* Vit. A Acetate 6*
Pyrldoxine 16. Vitamin D^ .02
Biotin >6 Alpha Tocopherol $0,
1Leucine deficient diet.
^Lysine deficient diet*
^Histidine deficient diet*
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The level and fora of leucine# lysine, and histidine fed, and 
the growth response to each are shown In Table XI* The results of the 
urine analysis appear in Table XII*
RESULTS AND DISC u SSI CM
An examination of the growth data for leucine reveals much the 
same pattern as was discussed for isoleucine (Section A)* Unfortunately, 
no D leucine was available which would have fill lowed direct comparison* 
However, the linearity of the weight gains from no added leucine 
through 0*25% DL compared to *25 L leucine warrants the conclusion 
that the D isomer was very poorly utilized in the presence of only a 
small amount of L leucine* At the 0»5£ level# DL leucine supported 
growth closely approaching that obtained with the natural isomer•
This is the same characteristic emphasised in Section A; that is# if 
the natural isomer were present at a level somewhere above 50 percent 
of the chicks needs# the D isomer was utilized quite well* The 
decrease in gain at the 2% level of L leucine *«y be the result of 
an amino acid lmbalaice*
Chicks on low levels of leucine developed an abnormal feather 
condition similar to that previously described (Section A) for a 
valine deficiency (see Figure 3)*
The growth response frqa lysine supplementation reflects a 
situation which had not been encountered with the amino acids pre­
viously studied* At no level was there any evidence of the utilisation 
of D lysine* This is in agreement with work reported with rats (Berg# 
1936). In fhct# its presence depressed the growth regardless of the
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Table XI
Growth Response to L, D and DL Anino Adda
Ration Added Anino Acid Replicate 1
Gain in Graaa
— T
l-lb
aya
7-lb
---- TSayT----
1-lL 7-lU
■ '"Taya'"
1-1U 7-lb
IV1 None 11 1 10 1 10.5 1.0
•2$% DL Leucine 21 U 22 U 21.5 b.O
•2$% L Leucine 29 10 27 6 28.0 9.0
•90% DL Leucine L6 12 U3 9 Ub.5 10.5
•90% L Leucine US 8 Lb 11 U6.0 9.5
1*0 % DL Leucine U9 12 U5 10 U7.0 11.0
1*0 % L Leucine 57 2U U5 9 51.0 16.5
2*0 % DL Leucine 55 18 Ul 10 L8. 1U.0
2.0 % L Leucine U2 17 Uo 10 Ul. io.5
72 None 3 -1 U -3 3.5 -2.0
*y% DL LyBine 6 -1 6 -2 6.0 -1.5
*y% L lysine 16 2 11 0 13.5 1.0
•6% DL Lysine 12 1 11 1 11.5 1.0
•6% L lysine 53 2U 63 21 58.0 22.5
1*2£ DL lysine U6 16 5U 19 5o.o 17.5
1*2% L Lysine 8U 38 7U 33 79.0 35.5
Vl3 None U 0 7 3 5.5 1.5
• 12% D Histidine b 1 6 2 6.0 1.5
•12% DL Histidine 7 1 11 3 9.0 2.0
• 12% L Histidine 16 6 23 . 8 19.5 7.
•2h% D Histidine b -1 7 1 5.5 0
•2U% DL Histidine 16 6 20 8 18.0 7.
•2h% L Histidine Uo 23 U3 21 Ul.5 22
1 The baaal ration supplied »hl% leucine Aron gelatin and drackett.
2 The baaal ration supplied *1% lysine Aron gelatin, sein and drackett.
3 The baaal ration supplied *09% histidine from gelatin*
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Table XII
Amino Acid Composition of Chick Urine^
Amino Acid Composition of Urine in mg per Day
I* Il3 III1* IV5
Phenylalanine 5*60 7.8 5.07 7 .9
lysine 0.66 7.0 0 .15 0.2
Histidine 0.18 6.5 0 .0 0 5.2
Arginine 85.60 27*1 31*30 6 6 .5
^ Separated on a 15 cm* column (Moore et al., 1551a)* 
o
fiaticn contained no D amino acids except 1*0 percent DL leucine* 
3 Rat ice. V (Table X) + 1*2 percent DL lysine*
^ Ration VI (Table X) + *12 percent L histidine*
^ Ration VI (Table X) ♦ .12 percent D histidine.
level of L isomer present. Contrary to results reported for rats 
(Conrad et al. 1537# Cox et al. 1531a) the performance of D histidine 
apparently resembled that described for D lysine. It was definitely 
ineffective in promoting growth at all levels tried and appeared to 
exert a depressing effect. An additional level of all three forms 
would have been useful in the evaluation. It is evident that in this 
trial the requirement of the chick for histidine was well above the 
0.1591 level reonwnended by the H. R* C.
Lyadne was detected in the urine in large quantity only when
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D lysine wai present in the diet. It appears that L lysine was not 
excreted in the urine in appreciable amounts even when grearth was
inhibited by a deficiency of mother amino acid. Substituting D 
histidine far the L form caused histidine to be excreted in the urine.
SUMMARY AND CCNCLUSIONS
Growth trials were run to study the availability of D and L 
isomers of leucine, lysine and histidine*
D leucine was ineffective in promoting growth where total 
leucine was deficient} however, when over 50 percent of the require­
ment was met by L leucine, the D iseiner contributed toward an in­
creased growth response.
The presence of D lysine in the ration decreased the effective­
ness of the L isomer at all levels tested. Chick response to 
increasing levels of lysine are shown in Figure U*
D histidine failed to promote growth at any level tested.
C. Threonine, Tryptophan and Phenylalanine
Threonine, the last essential amino acid to be isolated, was 
reported by West and Carter (1958) to be available to the rat only
in the L form. This was confined by Rose (1958).
Berg and Potgleter (1931) were the first to report on the
utilisation of D tryptophan. Their observation that rats grew as well
on D tryptophan as an the L form has been confirmed by numerous 
workers (Du Vigesaud et a^. 1932 j Berg 193U).
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Figure 3. Abnormal feather condition of chicks on a. 
leucine deficient diet.
BL u
r o i
Figure U. Growth response of chicks on Tarying levels 
of lysine.
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Bauer and Berg (19U3) found that both forae of phenylalanine 
support growth in rats equally veil*
MATERIALS AND MLTrioDS
The same procedure as outlined In Section A for growth studies 
with methionine* ▼aline and isoleucine* was followed in this trial* 
The composition of the basal diets is shown in Table XIII.
Table XIV shows the form and level of threonine, tryptophan 
and phenylalanine fed and the growth response to each.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the limited data shown, D threonine follows the pattern of 
isoleudne and leucine. The 0*16 percent level of the D 1 saner 
produced no appreciable growth effect. The response to adding 0*32 
percent DL was greater than that obtained when 0.16 percent L was 
supplied.
Chicks failed to make the satisfactory grearth on D tryptophan 
which has been reported with rats (Berg et al. 1931# Du Vigneaud, 
1932). Increasing the amount of D in the ration did* however, 
Increase the availability of this amino add. Part of the D form 
fed as 0.16 percent DL tryptophan apparently was used but most of 
the levels fed were too high to be useful in evaluating the effect of 
the raeemic mixture.
Phenylalanine was wall utilised in either fora. This is in 
agreement with results reported for rats* (Bauer and Berg, 19U3)*
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Table XIII 
Composition of Basal Diets
Iaeredisats
Ration VII 
% _
Ration VIII Ration IX 
*
Cereloee 1*2. 1*2. 1*2.
Corn Starch 20. 20. 20.
Corn Oil 5. 5. 5.
Crieco 7. 7. 7.
Jones-fbster Mineral Mixture 1*0 U*3 U.3
Gelatin 8.5 7.0 10.0
Caaein 1.5 .7 1.0
Zein 3.0 7.0
Alpha Cel 1. 1. 1.
Choline Cl. •2 .2 .2
Vitamin Mixture* .2 .2 .2
L Arginine .5 .3 •2
L Histidine .3 .3
1 Lysine .7 • 6 .6
L Leucine •5 .1 1.0
L Glutamic Acid 1.7 .1 1.7
L Tyrosine .5 .1
DL Phenylalanine .3 .1
DL Threonine .25 • 7
DL Tryptopham .2 • 3
DL Serine .2 .1 ♦u
DL Methionine .3 .1 a 3
L Cystine 
DL Valias
.3
1.0
.05 • 3
L Valine .5 .6
DL Isoleucine .7 .1* 1.3
^ Umm as in Table VII* Section A*
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Table XIV
Growth Response to L, D and DL Amino Acids
Percent  Gala An Ora—
Ration Added Amino Acid
flays
1-11* 7-lU
bays
1-lU 7-lU
----5Sys '
1-lU 7-lU
VII1 None -3 -1* -1 -2 -2 -3
.1656 D Threonine - 0 2 -1 1 - -S
•16$ DL Threonine 7 3 8 3 7.5 3.
•16$ L Threonine 15 3 13 3 1U 3.
•32$ DL Threonine 20 6 17 7 18*5 6.5
VIII2 None 3 0 -1 -2 1.0 -1.0
•16$ D Tryptophan 3 2 U -2 3.5 o.c
•16$ DL Tryptophan U6 21 39 16 U2.5 18.5
•16$ L Tryptophan U8 22 US 22 U6 22.0
•2h$ D Tryptophan 10 U U 1 7.0 2.5
•2U$ DL Tryptophan U6 25 39 18 U2.5 21.5
•2l*$ L Tryptophan 1*0 19 US 20 U2.5 19.S
•32$ D Tryptophan 15 U 9 2 12.0 3.C
•32$ DL Tryptophan So 2U 3U 16 U2.0 20.0
IX3 None 7 U 7 3 7 3.5
*1U3$ D P henylalanine 77 UL 72 UU 7U.5 UU
• 11(3$ DL Phenylalanine 83 U6 80 S3 81.5 U9.5
•11(3$ L Phenylalanine 62 29 60 29 61 29
•215$ D Phenylalanine 7U U7 86 53 80 So
• 215$ DL Phenylalanine 71 UL 70 UU 70.5 UU
•286$ DL Phenylalanine 71 38 61 U2 66 Uo
1 Ration VII supplied 0*28 percent threonine from gelatin, casein
and aein*
2
Ration VIII supplied 0*023 percent tryptophan from gelatin, casein 
and aein*
3 Ration U  supplied 0*25 percent phenylalanine from gelatin and 
casein*
Uo
SUWARY AND CCNCLUSIONS
Threonine, tryptophan and phenylalanine were fed to chicks in 
the D, L and DL forms*
D threonine at the 0.16 percent level was without effect but 
apparently was partially utilized when supplied in the racemic mixture 
at the 0*32 percent level.
D tryptophan was very poorly used as the only source of 
tryptophan* As part of a racemic mixture, the D form became more 
effective.
Phenylalanine in either form effectively supported growth.
GENERAL SIMM ART
Chemically-defined, water-soluble diets were forced fed to 
chicks of varying ages* The effects of physical state, pH, carbo­
hydrate source, protein and amino acids, sodium and potassium level, 
fat supplementation, and age of chicks were studied. All diets tried 
ware toxic to day-old-chicks except those containing some natural 
material of high molecular weight. The toxicity was associated with 
the amino add mixture in water solution. A ccnsnon symptom preceding 
death was a disturbed water balance associated with tissue dehydration.
The ability of the chick to utilise the D isomer of nine amino 
acids wa? studied using solid diets.
Both isomers of methionine and phenylalanine were utilized 
equally well. The D form of leucine, threonine, tryptophan and iso- 
leucine failed to support growth when fed alone but when over 50 per­
cent of the requirmaent is supplied in the L form, the D isomer of 
these fo\r amino acids is quite effective in supplying the remainder 
of the requirement.
D valine supports some growth, increasing in effectiveness in 
the presence of the L fbrw. High levels of valine were toxic.
D lysine supplied in a racemic mixture depresses the growth- 
promoting ability of the L form.
At the levels used D histidine had no effect On growth whether 
fed alone or in a racemic mixture.
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